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TERMs or TiE NEws AND H1ERALb.
-Tri-weekly edition, four dollars pJCr
annum, in advauce; weekly edition,
two dollars and fifty cents per.annum,
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of five and upwards.
RATEs OF ADvERTIsiNo.-One dollar

per inch for the first insertion, 9 aid
*ty l 'Its per inch for each-subscq .sent

insertion. These rates apply to all ad-
vertisements, of whatever natu ce, and
are payable strictly in advance. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made on very liberal terms. Tran-
slent local notices, fifteen cents per
line for the first insertion and sevenI
and one-half cents per line for each
subsequentinsertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tidenments. Simple anmouncements oi
marriages and deaths published free oi
charge, and solicited.
All communications, of whatsoever

nature, should be addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing Company,
Winnsboro, S. C.
Now Advertisements.
Citation-J. R. Boyles, J. P. F. C.

Crops In the Jenkinsville and Monti- t
cello neighborhoods 'are said to be
quite promising.

H1. M. S. PINAFORE.-The rendition
of H1. M. S. Pinafore will be givei on v
the 7th of August.
Winnsboro has been visited with a 1

wet spell tor the past few days. Cot-
ton around town is doing pretty well.

Ca,sar covered his bald head and 0

gray hair with a laurel crown. Ayer's
Hair Vigor covers gray heads with the a
still more welcome locks of youth. * c

8
TiE SEVENTH OF AuGUsT.-The re- f

union of the Sixth Regiment will be i

held in Winnsboro on the first Thurs- 8

day, the seventh of August, and not.
the cleventh, as some have supposed. .

SUDDEN DEATH. Mr. Andrew Bo-
nay, who lives near Doko, visited 1
Ridgeway last Saturday, and while in 0
Mr. T. .1. Davis' store dropped dead r

from heart disease. Drs. Johm 1).
Palmer and W. R. Sykes were quickly t
by his side, but death ensued in a fIew r

minutes.
THE SiiirF's OFFIICE.-Wc have I

waited for some authoritative an- I
nouncement ftom the members of the
Legis aar,, but ncne has been made.
We learn, unofilcially, thata recoinin-
dation has been sent down for the ap- I
pointrnent of Col. J. B. Davis, of Mon-
ticello. The vacancy will occur at the
end of August.
RAISING THE lssurE.-Messrs. Beaty

& Brother on Thursday shipped five
bales of cotton to Columbia. The
charge for fteight was made by meas-

ureient, payment was made under
protest, and a copy of the bill forward-
ed to Commissioner Bonham as re-
quested. We presume he will at -once
apply fbr an Injunction.

For several years a rattlesnake has
been seen at intervals in the corporate
limits of Rlidgeway, sometimes necar thme
residence occupied by Mr. S. F. Coop..
er, and sometimes in the vicinity of the
blacksmith shop across the street, but
it eluded pursuit. Last week a de-
termined search was made for it,
which resulted successfily. The snake
was of large size and had twelve
rattles and a button.

DEATH.-We learn that Mr. Thomas
Wilkes, Sr., an estimable citizen of the
Salem neighborhood, died on Sunday
last. Mr., Wilkes had recently been
unwell, but thought he had entirely
recovered. Hie .was walking across
the room and suddenly fell. He lived
about twvo hours afterwards, but neve,'
spoke. He came from Chester county
about two years ago, where he leaves
a large circle of -relati.ves and friends.
He was about sixty-five 'years of age,
and a most most estimable gentleman.
MoUNT ZION GRADED SCHIoo.-Thie

session of this school closed on the 25th
instant. During the eight months
ending at that time, thme average enrol-
mnent. was 179, and the average month-
ly attendance 164.' The highest en-
rolment for any month was 191, and
the lowest 156, 'the highest average
attendance 174, and the lowest 135.
D'uring the last two months an epi-
demic of measles and the heat caused
soine diminution in the attendam)ee.
At the close of the session the lady
assistants were each made the recipi-
ent of some pleasing littl6 teetimonials
from the pupils. The school will have
a vacation of eight, weeks.
DEATHs IN CALIFORNIA.--Private in-

telligence from Oakland, California,
gives intelligence of the death in that
city ofMr. George Robertson, at the
advanced age of seventy-five years.
Mr. Robertson was a native of Fairfield,
the brother of the late Major Benoni

-Robertson and Mr. Thomas Robertson,
and in thme early part.of his life resided
at the place now owned by Mrs. E. A.
Rabb. He moved to LaGrange, Ga.,
aqd thence to California after the war.

IntellIgence has also beeni received of
the death;of Dr. James C. ltobertson,
the son of Mr. George Robertson. Dr.
Robertson was Prindipal. of the Indus-
t'ial Reform School in San Francisco,
and wvas attacked byr a gang of boys,
one of wham, napned Bergen, struck
hit jim the 'he4d -with a bar of iren,

Ainflitm ihtali bAJuries. The Santa
Rosa?'D eroat speaks in thme highest
t4rineof theo desasdi He was mar-
ried to a most estimable youing lady,
the aughter of'W. S.4f Wright, Esq.,
of Santa Rosa, one of thi sta cheOsb
cttItsfi of the States 2W the fi'f
ande extend teynAt1.n

th (hlame

DEEN18IBJCARNZEY'S CantPAIGN.

rho Sand Lot Orator Spreads Il1mmelf--IoI
Goes for the ionorable nilks.
(San FrancIsco Post, Jtj0 RO.]

Donnis Kearney presided at the
land-lot meeting yesterday and made
he opening specch. He said there
,Vere but two parties in the field now
imd there will be but two parties in
he future-traitors on one side and;atriots on the other. Schemers, scala-
vigsmand ofice-seekers, iprinielpled
"Illans, lecches, fine-art dead-beats,
)road-cloth bummers, tax shirkers.
ax-caters, tax-swindlers, wholesale
obbers and retail plunderers, hell-
)orn thieves and double-dyied rogues,ivery available stiff in thiefdon and
very sour-embittered disappointed
)olitical back and spavined Ncad-beat
i California, and every whiskey-thie',
erjurer and jail-bird outside of Cali-
brnia, will be drilled into active sor-
rice into the interest of steamboatnonopolists, water-robber, land-
harks, fraud and - corruption, as
gainst the poor, the humble, the clean,
lie innocent producers, the fir-mind-
d citizen, the honest farmer, the mnor-
I1 rather and vififuous mother. Yes,
lie good, the noble and the free have
oooled their issues. They have taken
,1solemn oath, and you will find it re-
orded in heaven, when you get there,
hat rather than submit to inisrmil, bad
,overnment and oppression, they will
rade knee deep in blood and perish
i1 the pool. After asserting that theEnow-Nothings had captured the lIe-
ublican party and quoting a few
craes from Tom Moore, the speaker
aid his respects to Dr. Glenn, the
1. B. candidate. lie said the u1ai-
cations for membership in the VI. B.
arty were: Not over 200,000 acres of
md nor under bO,000 acres; a clear
itle to all the lakes, rivers and waters
f the State; must kill his man atsixty
aces every pop. It is not sufficientliat a man should drink pure bourbon
bove proof-lie must pour it down,
ne gallon at a time, and walk the
rcots without staggering. Scratch a
reigmi-born citizen, a mudsill or a
ian who is so un1fortunate as to be aM.all farmer, with hayseed in his hair,
b(ould lhe be placed uion their ticket.

I'aimian should beat a hotel out of a 1
ix montlis' board bill, or an art gal-
.ry out of'some pictures, lie would
ualify. Honesty, morality and ca-
aeitv were at a discount. The head
f their ticket is a nice speciion of aeforimr with his 90,000 acres or land
iid an army of Chinamen. This land-
irate and tnx-shirker will be elect.ed
, remii t hionme on the third day o'
ext S(IpeInlber ; at, all event., his
m1bition is gra.ified, as lie has beeni
ii office-seeker since the vear of one.
t is gratifying to know that this(now-Nothing party is divided into
Wo factions, both iA favor of inonopo-
y and Chinese. What the T5,000
iaturalized citizens of this State will
lo, the third day of September will
ell. I have stated a thousand times
hat we were American workingmen,
vorking in a common cause, and the
n1telligence of tle niineteent-h centuryvill crush out the spirit of KIow-
qothingismn.

POSTOPPXIoB PXrZZ.LTs.

Upwards of fifty thousand letters
carly are sent to the Dead Letter Office
'rom the Boston postoflice alone, and
vant of proper direction is a large
ause of it. The expert, who has be-
ome so by long years 'of practice, is
aIled upon to tax his powers to deci-
>her some obscure direction oftenm
'ound on letters. We will mention a

ow of them:
As Written. Should be.
Ulk Embright. .Old Cambridge, Mass.

L'cheguepic..Chiicopee, Mass.
?jfns Cherry..Point Shijicy, Mass.J~oachetwaght..Coochituate, Mass.
shell MIound. .. .Charlemnon t, Mass.
East Stanta..East Taunton, Mass.
P~itchuork . ..Fitchburg, Mass.
Woodstocking.. .Woonsocket, RI. I.
Walk White....aquoit, Mass. -

New Night8Steats.Un ited States.
Saint Cook..Suncock, N. 11.
3ituate.........cituato, Mass.

3alam.........Salem, Mass. .

Jintillion...... St. Helen's In Eng.
L'orn Duck...Thordike, Mass.
3ire Curs.... S.yracuse, N. Y.
R outh Island..Rhode Island.
I'ea Body......Peabody, Mass.

)ld Bearfield..Old Dearfield, Mass.
WorthmBulRickey.N. Billerica, Mass.
Nordmerka...North America.
[Cneeponsit....Nepounset.
Baponset........Neponset.H!arvil Hade..Marblehead.
MIazatutas...Massachusetts.
MtarthaWin..Methuen, Mass.
Wat A. Pan.. Mattapan, Mass.
M1ainme Jockey. ... Manchaug, Mass.

Loell..........LowvelI, Mass.

Eegmonster..Leonminster, Mass.

Dan Cas.......Kansas.
Jimmy Capilane. .Jamaica Plain.
E~apotchuich..IpswichE~dgin Hardchard.Indian Orchard,Saquette Tonel. ..Hoosac Tunnel.
WVholeyolk...olyoke, Mass.
Klashyaster....Gloucester, Mass.
Kanadigotf....Connecticut.

Schicggago...Chicago, Ill.

Dow Hoset......Cohiasset, Mass.
Konhkord...... Concord, Mass.
Scharlestone....Charlestown, Mass.
Aryee Glanchisenn.Ayer's June., Mass.
E~ar Jucking...Ayer's June., Mass.
Incredible as it would appear these

are actual directions that have been in
the hand of the writer of this .sketch.
My practice is to keep a note-kook near
me, and anything unuisual abouta letter
that attracts my attention I make an
entry of it at the time ready for future
reference. Of necessity, distributing
mail is done with great rapidity. A

visitor' in the office said to me one day,
observing the process, "It would make

me dizzy to do that." - Indeed, I thminik
It might~affect him more seriously, for
one dya fellow-clerk wvas working by

my side when, all atonce, he staggered
back from the ease we were working at,
struck with blindness. It was only
temporary, however. After his eyes
wore refted lie was all right again.
After I have rendered all tIhe service in

the postoffice required of me for the

day, Ihave retired at night with paini-
tlT eyes, and in the mornin~g, omn
awakenling, the first sensation was pain
In my eyes; but they would recover

again from the strain upon them after
a season of rest. The distributor meets

with a groat variety of colors In en-

velopes; some are very bad for the
eyes. The m~ost objectionable are blue,
particnlarly dark .blue; In the night
they are very hard to road.-Boston.

Ui{ral4.
Scene-Girard Colle'e entrance:

Two ladies, and a robust young man
In black olothes and whIte chnokler.
Janitor :'-'I am sorry.to tell you sir,

tiat.lt's against the rules'4f the cofle
oroe~mn to. enter. the. buldjri."

En-"hedaviVot (ay

Anorrwooun
ABOUT IVOMEY*

--Pemisylvan ia has two lady super-intendents of schools.
-rhere are 450 lady dentists In the

United States, and three times as many
studying denistry.
-One hundred women doctors

graduated at the last teri of the Unil-
versity ofZurich, Switzerland.
-Queen Victoria has $9,000,000

worth of royal plate in her castle at
Windsor, but this does not keep her
awake nights.
-Mrs. Agassiz has a letter to the

women of Massachusetts, congratulat-
ing themi on their nowly acquired
right to vote on school questions.
-Mrs. Peirce, of Cambridge, who

lias studied the subject of co-olerativehouse-keeping, says that the beginningof the whole business is the co-operative
store.
-Susan B. Anthony Is going to

spend part of the summer at LongBranich. Good traclous I as Susan
it last become frivolous, and gone to
lirting-it her ago, too?
-Tihe belles of the present season in

London are all married ladies, and
wo of them are Americans. The girlshink they themselves are to be pitied,
or the matrons carry all botbre them.
-Lucretia Mott has been elected

1'resident of the Pennsylvania Peace
Society. She-is 86 years old and is
he most remarkable woman of her
ca's in the country. She has been
ipeaking in public since she was 25
,ears old.
-In recognition of her services in

Iurnisinig money to encourage the
tudy of yellow fever last suimminer,
drs. Elizabeth Thompson, of New
Cork, has beeni made an associate
nember of the American Institute of
lomeopathy.
-Women members of the Church of I

5cotland have equal voting power
vith the men. They have a. majority
Over the men in t,he organization of V

kearly 79,000, so that the management
f the Church of Scotland is, as far as
uIflrage goes, in the hands ofwomen.
-Maryland, Delaware, Virginia and

,ouisana are the only States now left
in which the male teaclhers outnumber
lie female. In New 1amnpshire thure
tre five women teachers to one man,
Llnd in Massachusetts eight to one.

-]t New York a company of ladies
Inve organized to erect., at a cost of

.0.000, a woman'sholel, whiehl is to be
Al that. Stewart's botel wasq not. It is

t called thie "'arlha Wahinlgton
Jo .- C-1r Woiel. in 'lofesAional Pur-
uits," which is enough to make it, "die
--hornin'" in I lie start. In case it surinIyes its christening. working-womn'i
6vill pay three to five dollars a (voek foF
joard and lodging in this now hotel.
-A widow, seventy years old, not

rar from Austin, Texas, has a mttleranch with three hundred head ofstock on it, which she takes care ofherself. She is out in all weathers,and rides a mustang on the fill run.
What woman seventy years old can
beat that. Another woman in the
same locality, a Mrs. Pierce, herded
five iundred sheep one winter, follow-
inog them every where, and looking

aferthementirely. She had an in-
valid husband who took care of the
children at home. Texas seems to boa good place for women to paddle their
own canoe.
-Lucy stone has been paying a visit

to *Wellesley College for women in
Massachusetts. She gives a little ac-
count ofwhat she saw ther'e in the
Woman's Jour'nal. At this college
"the cooks cre meon, the professors are
women." The visitors .wre invited
to look at the microscope work of the
school. The girls have more thani
11 fty microscopes constantfly ini use, and
gave ani exhibition of animnal, mineral
and vegetable- specimens which was
much to their credit. They also have
row boats, each wvith its owvn colors,
captain andl crew. The girls are ac-
customed to exercise themselves at
their oars, on the lake, every evening,
and are said to look very rosy and
healthy.
-Senator Jacobs, of the New York

Legislature, thanks God for about the
funniest blessing that could fall to the
lot of a person-the male sex. "Very
few senators," says he, "can resist the
blandishments of women. Thank God
I am of that number I" The devout
Hebrew thanks God that he was not
created a. woman, but Senator Jacobs
goes one better than eveni thme Jew, and
thanks God that lie hates women. Sen-
ator Jacobs Is in all probability such a
homely, cross-grained old hunks that
no woman will lookc at him, and
wouldn't "blandish"h)im if he wanted
her to. Hie is probably lacking in all the
winning, gracefil wvays o' Ils sex,
therefore it wouldn't be any fn to girls
to coax him Into anything, and' they
don't.try. But it'looks like a queer
thing to be proud of.
-San Francisco has a good. woman,

Miss Sarah B. Cooper, who devotes
herself to the cause of the benighted
Chinese in that city. She visits their
dens, gets their children Into schools,
and rescues the women, when possible,
fVom lives of prostitution, and is en-
abled to right many cases of wrong
to Chinamen. Some time ago she was
passing along a Sani Francisco street in
a car. Out of the window she saw that
a dozen rowdies had cornered one
helpless little Chinanman. They wore
beating him with sticks and stones,
and abusing him with the vilest epi-
thets In the language, and there was
no way for the distressed Mongolian
to escape. Miss Cooper sprang from
thle street car, and.took the Chnamanunder her 'protection. She turned
boldly upon the whole bad hoodlum
crew, and in scathig language ordered
them to cease their base pas dine.
They looked at her a moment, to see if.
she -really meant It, and then put down
their heads amnd sneaked of one by one,
like the base creatures thmey were, leav-
ing Miss Cooper and her ,protege intr[umphant possession of the flild.
HOMEKsTEAD ON A YALLER D0.-"Dat vroovs to mymid clarly," -said

old SI, as ho slid a chunk ofie Into the
water pitcher, "dat de legislater or a
instertution whar orter be 'sported."
"What makes you think soI"- we

queried hn surprise.
"Dat 'mendment dad day%s ongraft-od 'pui do bill for do taxhui' ob do dogs

up dar."
"You mean'tb one to empb oachhead of a family ?"
"Perzackly!i Dat lets do nigger ini do

ring wid his houn' pup all reokttbtisskewvee, don't hit?" c
"Well, that Is rather a question. What
do yiou think abont it?"

"Kaswh isDere arnt 'nuf uig-
gere hft enodebo'to. Jul for t?fix
dat law a nO1b 1 n

hitat'r ni1dsdJer

man who Is the head of a family, ryouknow."1
"Dat'sjess d part ob do cob oIl'n

whar do nigger bites his co'nI Purtynigh obery nigger In Georgia, yorLuow, whedder he can tell or muar-
ridge s'41fflcato ftim or last yeah's tele-
gram, kin s%war dat he's do lied ob or
fami'lv, kase lie's got hit somewhar,but mos'ly scatterin I So, yer see, dat
let's dom all in 'eeptiIn d Wiminfln an'
do Iti\ant class
"Oh, that Is your idea?"
"You's got liitI an' dit's w'y I sez

dis country ar' gettin' 'round whar d
nigrer kinl turn loose his dreams 'bout
de foR akors an' de mule an' grapple
on tor 8tanchiul rites dat makes do bal-
ance-sheet meshure out or tkil valid
down bot sidode papei Wienebber
do law gits flx'd whar do son ob Hiam
kin homostid on his yaller dog, do re-
suits ob do wah am 'complish'd, an' do
extry sesshuns ob congriss am do only
tings 'twixt him an' lienben on yeart.10'And the old man chuckled heartily
over the now era that had dawnil
upon his raco.-Atlauta Constitution.

-Carlyle receives an income of$4,-000 a year from his books. Tennyson
gets much more. George Eliot's an-
inal income f1om hor books is smaller
than tho sum mentioned, althoughwhen her works are first issued shegets far more 'or thern than either of
Iie a.uthors do fiom theirs. The profits
)f the New York Illustrated Daily9raphic are said to be immense, al-
iough the paper has not been in ox-
Rtence many years.

MHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OOUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

rly J. R. B 0 YLES, Evq., Probale Judge.
W IEREAS, George Ellen Humphrieshath mad suit to ine to grant her
otters of administration of the estate andaffects of Geo. Ml. Simpson, deceased:
These are therefore to oiteand admsinish
11 and singular the kindred and creditors>f the said Geo. M. Simpson, deceased,,hatthey be and appear before me, in therourt of Probate, to be held at FairfieldJourt 1louse. S. C., on the 9th day of
ugustnext after publication hereof, at II

o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
qny they have, why the said administra-
ion should not be granted.Given under my hand. this 25th day>f July, Anno Ddmini 1879.

J. R. BOYLES,
july 28-x1t1 J. P. F. C.

FOR the host half--dime smoke, try"The Smasher," superior to all
:,the's, at F. W. HADENICUT'S, Rear
,f Town Hall.

OR a cool glass of Pure LagerBeer-superior to all others-call
at F. W. HABENIOHT'S.
NEW SUMMER COOK.

IMPROVEMENT OF 1879.
The Safety

HOT ILAST

OILY

STOVE.
gar- DOES NOl' IEAT THE HOUSE

Perfect for all kinds of (looking and Heat
ing Irons.

Alwvays ready and reliable.
The most satisinotory Stove made and the

Cheapest.
.iff Send for ciroulars.

.WHITNEY MF'G. CO.,
£-ly 123 Chestnut St., Philu

r HE only pure Stone Mountain Corn
i Whiskey in town is sold by

J. P. McoARLEY.

PURE Rye WVhiskey, Ale, Porter and
Soda Water for sialeby

.D. McCARLEY.

MORRIS HOUSE,

AT THE MORRIS HOUSE you can

get transient or regular board a prices to

suit the times, with accommodations not

surpassed in Wlnnsboro.
A. A. MORRIS,

mch 25 Proprieter.

PURE Sweet .Mash N. C. Corn

Whiskey for sale low for cash a

F. W. HADEtNIexIT's, Rear of Market

DRSS DOODS!
DRESS GOODS !

DRESS GOODS

WTE would respectfully invite an
inspection of our Stock of

Dress Goods by the1ladies of Winne-
boro and vicinity. Our stock con-
sists of Iron..frame Grenadines, All
Wool Buntings, Lace - Bunting,
Dentelles, Beige, Linen Lawn,
Pacinec 'Lawn, Corded Jaconets,
Corded Piques, Suitings, &o., &o.

ABEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

of Browvn Linen Dress .Goods, with
Laces for Trimming. Our Stock in
all other lines is full and comnplete,
A new lot of White and Colored
Trimmings just opened. Second
lot of Cassimeres from Charlottes-
yille mills opened a few days since.
A lot of Fails, Parasols gnd Mosqul--
to Nottin~~ust lb.

elKASTFB &B 0O.

N. B.-Automatic Fly Fans -for
aalo here.

cMOING and OhewIuglobacco, anadOlgars of the Anest Jdecan bo

DRINK ARIOh

THIRD ARI
O NEW GOODS

ALL WCOL Buntir.gs in Black a
pacas, Cashmeros and Lawns. Line
Colors. 'A large assortment of W
Swiss, Victoria Lawn, Piques and
Drills and Cottonades. Also, Cai
Shirting and Shooting, Plain and F
Porcales.

4 CALICOES ! CALICO1

-CALI4 ANI

Tar, IDIAMEC
A nice line of Hats in

Our Shoo Stock is fuller than over.
Clothing in groat varioty, and i

GROCE
A No baits thrown out to catch the

4 gitimate Profit.
: P. S.-A large addition to our N(
;;4few days.

may 20

1) INIF )LI01

A VAL
atx;THE

In workmanshio Is equal to i
-s elegantly finished as a f1r
the highest awards at the Vl(
3itions.. IT SEWS ONE-FOL
rnachines. Its capacity is ui
NILSON MACHINES sold li
the combined sales of all IMENDINC ATTACHMENT for
WITHOUT PATCHINC, given
ACLA~T19WANTED.I ILSONSE

CHICAO, 13

NO WOOD, NO PAPER

IN the Standard Screw Bay State
Shoe. J. M. BEATY & Co.

JUST RECEIVED!

Figured Muslins, Figured and
White Lawns, Centennial Stripes;
Cambric Muslins, Bleached and
Unbleached Sheetings and Drills.

ALSO,

A lot of Shoes from the Virginia
State Prison, every pair of which we
guarantee.

ALSO,
Gents' Straw and Fur Hats of the
latest styles.

ALSO,

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans and
Cottonados.

3. F. McMASTER & CO.

N. B.-A lot of Blue Flannel and
Yacht Cloth Suits for sale cheap.
june 19

BEST Philadelphia Lager Beer,
fresh every day at F. WV. HAnE~

NIZCHT's, Rear of Town Hall.

A PFNNY SAVED

IS A PENNY GAINED.
You can save money by calling at tha
Grocery Store of W. HDONLY.

Just opened a nico lot of Sugar Cured
Canvassed Hams at prices to suit
the the times. Also a soleot stook Coffees
and Sugars. Arbucklo's Unground R~oast-od Coffee a specinlty. All the favorite
brands of Augusta F our, Bioltod Meal and
Pearl Grits. Canned Goods of all do-
scriptions, Chewing and Smoking Tobac-.
co, t.igars from the highest to the cheap-
est brands, Boots and Shoes at low
figures. Ladies' fine cloth Gaiters, all
size.s, lower than the lowest. Choice
WVines and Liquors, Porter, Boer and Ale.
Fresh Sparkling Cider, Cider Vinegar,
and .Lemnons Give me a call. I will
not be undersold. W. H, DONLY.
may 81

Ofor the Bay State Shoe.
J.MEATY & CO.

THE ELIOT T
COTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVED ROLL,
MANUFACTURED BY

J. II. ELLIOTT, WINNSBORO, 8. 0.

The subscriber has had elfty years
experieneo in the gin bitsiness.

3. M, ELLIOTT.
jttno 14-Smos
PURE WMXWPJi OIL.
-160 DIVRUSs FRui TBsT.-W E recommend the VBITALOiL as a safe illumn~iiato. tis

aseradwhite as.wtr osei
a lian 1.ti,.hece e ban

JUST

A RRIVE D
At the Winnsboro Dry Goods,Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar

a second lot of new, cheap and ele-
gant goods. Millinery and FancyGoods in all the lat t styles and
novelties of the seaso . Mrs. Boag,having a first-class milliner to assist
her in this Department, is fully pro..
pared to please the most fastidious,
and will take pleasure in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,
Ladies' Jabots and Tiea or Scarfa;
Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings-in fact a full stock of such goods
as are usually found in a first-class
Millinery, Dry Goods and FancyUoods Establishment.

SHOES.

A beautiful lino of ladies' and
Children's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoes; also, a nice assortment of
Men's Shoes.

GROCERIES.

A full and fresh stock of FamilyGroceries: Bacon, Meal, Fluor,
Corn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,
Starch,

Powder,
Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene Oil.
In short, you can find all you want
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and as .cheap as
the same goods can be bought any-where. Don't -forget to call. No
trouble to show goods.

J. 0. BOAG.

SEWIENG X1AINES.
Sixteen new and first-class SewingMachines to be in store in a day or

so. The New and Improved Verti-
cal Feed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
New and Improved American, rang-
ing in price fron $20 upwards.
These Machines are from the facto-
ries of good, responsible companies,
and are warranted to be just as
represented.

J. 0. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.

may 3

SECOND STOCK
OF

SPRING AND SUIRR GOODS
ARRIVED AT

SUJGENHEfMER
&

.GROESOIIEL*S,
Consisting of 200 pieces Calico,

50 pieces Muslin, 25 pieces Pique,
White and Figured, 100 pieces
Bleached Domestic, all select brands,
New York Mills, Wamautta and
Fruit of the Loom.

Dress Goods in all styles and
quality, All Wool Buntings, Cash-
mes, Cottonades and Brown
Sheeting.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTH1VG,
Boots, Shoes and Hats is complete,
which we sell at very low prices.
All wve ask is to give us a trial before
buying elsewhere, as we take par..
ticular pains in showir.g our goods
OUR NOTION AND MILLINERY
Department is full of New Goode
and Styles. Ladies' Gloves from
one to six Buttons in Lyle Thread
and Silk. Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Hose in all styles and
colors. Fans and Ladies' Neck Wear

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
Collars and Cuffs and many sLgles

of Buttons.

SPECIALTY.
100 Parasols at 25 cents each,
100 Neck Ties at 5 cents each.
25 pairs Boys' Button Gaiters,

worth $8.00, for $1.00-Nos. 10, 18,
and 1 to 4.
One lot Women's Shoes, Nos. 8

and 4, at 50 cents.
One lot Gents' Shoes, worth 8.00,

sold for $1.00.
Remember all these will only be

sold for the next

tTHIRTY DAYS i

athese prices, before taking stol~
and a ebange of the firm.

8UGENHEO 14 HlTj

DUPLICATN

Si~

A COFFEE.

IIVAL, OF {
'ILS SPRING. 0

nd Colors., Black Crepe, Al- H
n Suitings in Stripes and Plain
hito Goods, such as Jaconots,
Cambrics. A full line of Linen;sineros, Bloached and Brown
igured Lawns, Cambrics and 0

ES!! CALICOES 1!! !

SEE-
C

)ND 1 t;
Straw, 1Wool and Folt.
which fact speaks for itself. I
L full and complete stock of tj

1RIES.
unwary. All Goods sold at a 0

(n

>tion Department will arrivo in
F. ELDER & CO.

iAL COFFEE.

UABLE INVENTION.
WORLD RENOWN...D

NG MACHINE
Chronometer Watch, and

st-class Piano. It receive(mnna and Centennial Expo-
IRTH FASTER than othet
rilimited. There are more
i the United States than
the others. The WILSON
doing all kinds of repairing.
FREE with each machine.

'ING MACHINE CO,
Maq. Ue. Ss A.

-mus

TAE LIGHT-PLUNNING

NEW HOME

T.

The DEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
nait hon TH1OROU4H LY coin:.tructeL
IEWI NO MACHI4i E ever InvenIted. Ali
.he Iwearing~par t areinwdo or' the DEG
STiREL, CAREFULLY TEM~fPERED
iand aire ADJUST ABLE.

Enasiost Threaded Shuttle.
n'nNIG3BINS3 n WON)aIhn
MA0HINE.

ha~u a JiAL ur cgltlg te il of shteli

adhe ino olutasf 30I LLENCE. than

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UNION_SQUARE, N.Y.

ALL for the "Modol"-three foi
UJ25 cents at F. W. HABENIOHT'I

FRESH GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bbls. Molasses--all grades,L00 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Choose,
1 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
L4 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.
BAGGING AND TIES.

rJARD in bbls., cans and buckets

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Dholce Red Rust Proof Oats, Seet

Rye and Barley.

R~ails, Trace Chains, Horse and Muli

Shoes, Axle Grease, Whit.
Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco--

Duirhm's best,
Chewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,

il'resh Canned Salmon, Peiches and

Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pper Sauce.

ALSO
t fine lot of BOOTS AND SHbIES
&.ll of which will be sold cheap fo

Cash.

nov 9 D, B. ,'PNNNT1C?
F* i O)1 nk~ii


